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The enclosed Bible-womeu's reports only give a bare idea
of their work. The most interesting parts arc. so often. left
out, not because they mean to deprive us of them, but
because they don't seem to wish to tell on xpaper ail their
trials, joys and sorrows.

Mrs. Inomata bas liad joy in sorrow, indeed. She had
the pleasure of seeing two women, whom she has been teacli-
ing for months, baptiz<3d last Suznday. One of them had been
refused permission to, receive baptismn by her husband, but
applied, saying Bhe believeB lie would consent at last. 9.30
a.m. on the day set came, and still he had flot consented,
but just then he told lier she miglit, and away sh( went to
church, lest lie sliould retract lis promise.

Then our old xnatrori's (0 Chika San's) liusbandl was bap-
tized. You wilI remember tliat sb', died about two monthes
aga. Hie friends ins3iF.ýed on a Buddliist funeral, whicli took
place at 5 a. m. Hle was led by that funeral to, careful con-
sideration of Christianity, and laBt Sunday publicly con-
fessed bis faith ini Christ. Truly, she being dead, yet speak.
eth. Sonie time before heý death slie pereuaded him ta, give
up the sale of saké (liquor), but the great resx:lt of lier short
married life follows after.

The otlier day our Bible lesson was on Acte xi., and i the
xeview Mre. Sabashi said, " That part of tlie lesson tliat tells
about Peter beig told by the angel to go along witli tlie
men fromn Onsarea, nothing doubting, tauglit me a lessan.
The other day I wanted to go to see a woman wliose name
and name of tlie square elie lived i I knew, but wliose
number I did not know. So, as there was fia way of finding
ont, 1 juet told the Lord aIl about it, and started out, for I
was sure He would show me th,-, way. Well, 1 went over there
and asked a man where Mrs. - Iived. H1e said, 'I1 don't
know.' I wes a little troubled, but went on a littie farther,
and aeked tà child, and he said, cl knr-w,' and led me to the
spot." To one wlio knows liow diffcult it usually is ta find
a pereon in Tokyo whose number ie not known, that is a
clear case of Divine guidance. Mrs. Sabashi was conxfident
the Lord .liowed her the way.


